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m CHANGE IN IRON.

The' Market is Still in a Very

Condition.

PRICES ON STEEL RAILS SHADED

England, However, Eeports a Much Better
Feelin; AH Around.

AHERICAKS KOT BDYIKG TIXPLATE

nrrctAL telxoram to thi mtrxrcn.
New Yobk, May 8 The Iron Age re-

port of the market is as follows: On the

whole, taking the entire ranee ot the mar-

ket, the iron trade in this section remains

verr dull, and with very few exceptions

prices alone the line still exhibit a droop-

ing tendency. There are some indications

in some lines that buyers are coming into

the market with a little concession below the
prices quoted. Acoodmanyln the trade who

until lately nowwere persistently sanguine
arow that they see nothing to jnstifythe ex-

pectation of a notable recovery until toward
the The majority of sell-

ers
close of the summer.
now look forward to a dragging market for

Borne time to come.
American pig-&- ome sellers report some-

what improved demand in moderate lots, but
usuallv bincrs expect to do better than sellers
are willing to name, and occasionally they with-

draw from the market. Some of the leading
Southern companies have advanced their ash-
ing prices, bavins for the present booked suffi-

ciently large orders for the future. For 0.1
Southern J16 7517 00 is now the ruling price,
while No. 2foundry is quotable at $16 2o16 50;

Northern iron range from ?18 O0Q19 OO lor No.
1, and SIT OOglT 50 for No. 2 foundry. Four
large Eastern malleable i. on works are in the
market for about 17.000 tons of charcoal pie. on
which sellers quote on the basis of $20 50 at
Buffalo for Lake Superior, for delivery during
the season of navigation.

Steel Rails Kutnors of low prices named are
very numerous, reports from good sources
stating that S32 at Eastern mills has been sllght-I- v

shaded in recent transactions. The business
is light, however, ana $32 5033 00 is freely
quoted, the latter for small lots. At tidewater
$33 has been named, winch would be $32 00
Si 25 according to location of mllL Pittsburg
mills give sales aggregating about 10.000 tons,
and quote from $323t. A cood deal depends
upon the time ot iteliverv. some of the mills
East and West being well booked
up to Julv, while others are ready to make
deliveries earlier. The Chicago mills are re-

ported to have booked very heavily during the
pat few weeks, and are said to be weH sup-

plied with orders into midsummer. Some
larse matters are still coming up. Thus a con-
tract forSOO miles of road was let recentlv be-

tween Sioux City and Ogden, and the Manitoba
Is contemplating extensions. In the South one
large order is expected to appear in the market
at an early date. The Canadian roads are re-
ported to have placed about 30.000 tons in En-
gland, the American mills losing the business.

Spiegeleisen and The
market is verv quiet, no sales of spiegeleisen
of any having taken place during
the week. We quote nominally $31 5032 00.
In ferro there are occasional sales of spot and
quick dpliverv at $S3b5. while futures ire gen-
erally held at'$78i)U, w ith rumors of offers as
low as $77.

Billet' The low prices made at Wheeling,
$26 2526 SO, have an unsettlinc effect, since
"Western makers continue to offer in the West
at equivalent prices, the freight being $2 60.
make the price delivered a shade under $23.

Wire rods There is a moderate inquiry,
with prices east of the Allegbemes quoted at
$4145.

Structural material We quote: 2.152.S0c
for plates; 2.202.25c for angles; 2.52.bc for
tees, and 3.1c for beams and channels.

Plates e quote steel shell 2.7i7oc: tanks,
2.354T2.4C, and flanges, 2.33.1c delivered with
iron ranging two to three-tenth- s less.

Merchant steel We quote: Machinery, 2.0548
2.15c; toe calk, 2.10g2.1oc rates, and tire, 2.05
2.10c rates.

Fastenings We quote $2 00g2 10, delivered,
for spikes, and $1 1o for steel angles.

Old rails One of the trnnk lines has, during
the week, sold about 10,000 tons of old rails, the
price realized being given at $24.

Old steel rails The situation is a peculiar
one. Small lots can be picked up from time
to time, for mixed length, at $19 00(220 00, sties
having been made at that range. Larger lots
are being held at much higher prices, as high as
$21 00 being asked. Comparatively few old steel
i.i Is are coming up just uow. It is stated, how-

ever, that in a niontu or tw o the supply will be
relatively large.

AX INCREASE IK ENGLAND.

The Trice of Tie Advance. With a Better
Feclins All Aronnd.

Hfecial telegbam to the DISPATCH.'

New Yoek, May 8. The fron Age y

publishes the following special cible report of
the London metal market: Pig iron warrants
have been more active, and while prices are
yet irregular, the market shows better form
under the influence "f continued withdrawals
lrom store and damping of furnaces, owing to
comparatively high cost ot production. These
circumstances were the principal cause of an
advance in prices that took place during the
week. Outside speculators have been buying
more extensively in a quiet way, and
the belief obtains that anything below 45 for
Scotch warrants is a safe purchase. The "bear"
party has not retired, but show some unca,i-ne--

and have made some attempt to cover
their over siles, meanwhile manipulating to
prevent any considerable advance. Scotch
warrants advanced to 46s 3d, and Cleveland to
46s, but reacted to 45s 2d and 44s 6d at the close
Tuesday, with hematites at 54s 6a. To-da- y

there were sale" at 44a bd for Scotch, 43 6d for
Cleveland and 55s 6d for hematites. The Park-sid- e

Mining Company, Cumberland, have
closed their iron ore mines, and will remain
idle until labor is cheaper. Special brands of
tinplate have been in good demand, and for
thee extra prices have been paid, but in ordi-
nary sorts business is stil moderate. The re-
duction in the cost of steel bars has
helped to strengthen outside makers, who evi-
dently have confidence in the future of the
market. The new Eagle works have been reg-
istered; capital, 24,000. The Ashburnham
works, operating lour mills, have started up.
Cessation or American buying and desire of lo-

cal speculators to realize on contracts due
caused a reaction in prices of block tin, under
which there was a fall to 91 5s. Since this
liquidation the market has turned for the bet-
ter, closing at 92 10s. Tuesday, with sales at

92, spot, and 92 15s., futures.
Copper has been in good demand and prices

are stronger throughout. Large sales have
been made of sheets and yellow metal for India
account. French holders have sold heavily of
their stock and a large business in furnace ma-
terial has been done also. Sales recently of the
latter include L300 tons Anaconda argentifer-ons- .

private terms, 5S3 tons Anaconda Matter at
9s9d: 200 tons Anaconda Matter at 10c. and
212 tons Anacnda Matter at 10s ljd, all to ar-
rive in Liverpool. The prospects lor the future
in the copper market are considered bright.
The Mason and Barry Company bave declared
a dividend of 3 per cent and carried forward

44,00(1 Lower prices are again quoted for
fcteel rails, blooms, billets, slabs and rods, also
for spiegeleiseu aud old iron rails and scrap
iron without leading to better sales.

American Manufacturer's Cable Quotations.
Scotch Pig Prices for warrants are still ir-

regular in movemeur, Dut the improved statis-
tical position attracts attention, and the tone
of the market is decidedly better, with more
buying for outside speculative account.
No. 1 Coltness 67s. 6d. t. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Summerlee 66s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Gartsherrie 63s. Od. . o. b. Glasgow
No. lLangloan 67s. Od. .0. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Carnbroe 47s. 6d. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Shotts 66s. Od .. o. h. Glasgow
No. 1 Glengamock 67s. 6a. atArdrossan.
No. 1 Dalinellington ...57s. Od. atArdrossan.
No. lEglinton 47s. 6d. atArdrossan.

Bessemer Pig Hematite warrants have fluc-
tuated moderately. The market is gradually
stead ing and an improvement in sales of
makers' iron is generally expected. West Coast
brands Nos. 1, 2. 3 at 60s f. o. h. shipping point.
Warrants quoted at 55s 6J

Middlesborougb Pig There has been more
steadiness to the market for warrantB and a
better tone on makers' iron but little Improve-
ment in sales of the latter. Makers quote
45s 6d lor No. 3, f. o. b.

Spieglcisen Prices have ruled somewhat
low er again, and business is slow at the decline.
English 20 per cent quoted at 97s6d f. o. b. at
works.

Steel Wire Rods The demand Is very light
and prices are unsettled. Mild steel. No. 6,
quoted at 8 loi. f. o. b. shipping port.

STEEL PRODUCTS LOW.
Steel Rails Makers have made a further

shading of prices, but the demand does not im
prove. Heavy sections quoted at 4 17a 6d. f.
o. b. shipping point.

Steel Blooms A very slow demand and the
market weak at a further decline Bessemer 7x
7 3V"f d 4 IOs- - - b- - shipping point.

teil U,Uels Sales are. on a mfwt,r,t CMtfl
ad loner price have been accepted. Besse- -
t". """ 7;i quoieu ai n ius. I. o. o. snip-ping point.
r Steel SiabS The mirkptmrvrlnll ! nriMaJstill lower. Ordinary sizes quoted at 4 10s.L o.

I u. shipping point.
Crop End- - Lower nrie rmr.A withnn,

leading to better business. Run of the mill
auoieo at 'i i& r n il km mtn i...

Old Iron Hails Business is very slow. Prices

still irregular and weak. 'Tees quoted at 3
and double beads at 3 5. f. o. b.

Scrap Iron Demand Is light and holders or-f-

at a further decline. Heavy wrought quoted
at 2 15s. f.o. b. shipping points.

Manufactured Iron There has been no im-

provement in the demand and prices still favor
buyers.

Stafford ord, marked bars.
(f. o. b. L'pool) 0 OsPda 910s0d

" common bars OOsOd0 715s6d
black sheet singles 0 OS 0d? 9 10s Od

Welsh bars, tab. Wales... 0 0s 0d 6 2s 6d
Steamer Freights Glasgow to New York,

2s. Od. Liverpool to New York. 10s. Od.

TIN, COPPER AND LEAD.
Pig Tin There is still an irregular marker.

but the undertone is firm and operations are
fairly large. Straits quoted at 92 for spot;
futures (3 months), 92 15s.

Copper Business bas been active and prices
still show an advancing tendency. Chill bars

49 22s. 6d. for spot, 50 for future
clivery. Best selected English, 56 10s.
Lead Prices rather hisher, and the market

moderately active. Soft Spanish quoted at 13

2.6d.
Spelter Demand slower and prices easier.

Ordinary Sile-ia- n quoted at 21 5s.
Tin Plate The market is rather steadier and

business has been very fair.
L C charcoal, Allaway grade,

f. o. b. Liverpool 15s. 6d.16s. Od.
Bessemer steel, coke finish 13s. 9d.Q14s. 3d.
Siemens steel, coke finish 14t 0d.fc.14s. 6d.
a. v. grade coke, 14X20 13. oihus. ua.
Dean grade ternes 13s. 6d.13. 9d.

New York Flznrr.
New York. May 8. Pig iron quiet. Copper

strong; lake. May, 15. Lead dull and steady;
domestic $4 07X. Tin quiet and firm; Straits,
$2075.

COKE IN A BUT.

No Noticeable Improvement In Trade The
Outlook Favorable shipfdents TJp lo

the Average Freight Rntri and
Prices Practically Unchanged.

fSritCtXI. TrLKQRAM TO TU DISPATCH.!
SCOTTDAI.E. Mav8. Noperceptible improve-

ment is noted in trade since last report, and it
remains in the same old rut. The same general
features also characterize it. One or two of the
lire j companies report a further falling off In
orders, but notwithstanding there Is an air of
confidence that indicates that trade will soon
take a cpurt, though the rather rosy outlook is
now threatened by a strike at the Frick works.

The car supply was as good last week as
usual, while production and shipments were
materially reduced, yet it was a fair week's
trade, llainey's works made six days as did
the Cambria Iron Company and the Percy
Minin: Companr. me Stewart works would
bave made six days, but cars did not reach
them in time one day. Shipments for last week
were 90 cars less tnan the week before, when
tbo works operated four and five days.

A FAIR WEEK'S SHIPMENTS.
The shipments averaged about 994 cars per

day against 1,009 cars of the week previous.
The coke was distributed to the various points of
consumption, as follows: To the points west of
Pittsburc 3,375 cars; to Pittsburg and river
points, 1,470 cars; to points east of Pittsburg,
1,125 cits, giving a grand total of 5,990 cars.
Shipments for the wee previous, with a total
6,050 cars, were consigned thus: To points
we- -t of Pittsburg. 3,500 cars: to Pittsburg and
river points. 1,350 cars; to points east of Pitts-
burg. 1,200 cars. It win oe seen that Western
shipments fell off 125 cars, while Eastern ship-
ments decreased only 75 cars. Pittsburg ship-
ments increased 120 cars. The Western con-
signments decreased by the reason of a couple
furnaces closing down.

Leisenring No. 1 plant may be closed down
for a couplo of months on account of a new
tipple that Is to be erected, together with other
improvements. Two hundred anu six ovens
were blown at the Valley plant last Saturday
and uow that plant is extinct, as the other 44
ovens were extinguished a Tew weeks ago.
The Hecla Coke Company will likely fire some
of the new ovens at Traugers' station shortly.
Rainey's works still operate in full, and it has
been announced that he will erect 200 addi-
tional ovens this year. The Southwest Coal
aud Coke Company will make the five-da- y run
next week.

FBEIGHIS AND PKICES.
The following prices for coke are still being

maintained: Furnace coke, J2 15; foundry,
2 45; crushed, 2 65, all on board cars at ovens

per ton of 2,000 pounds.
Freight rates per ton of 2,000 lis, from the

Connellsville retnon. which includes any part
of it, to points of consumption, are as follows:
To Pittsburg. JO 70
To Mahoning and Shenango Valleys 1 33
To Cleveland. O l 70
To Buffalo, S. Y I a
To Detroit, --Mich : 35
lo Cincinnati, 0 2 65--
10 l.oulbvlllc. a.y 3 3)
To Chicago, 111 2 75
To Milwaukee. Wis 2 85
Tom. Louis, Mo S35
ToEastSl. I.ouls 3 2)

This will make prices at these points of con-
sumption as follows:

Point. Furnace, foundry. Crushed.
Plttsburir t 85 S3 l5 (3 35
--M. and b. Vallejs 3 5) 3 8U w
Cleveland S 5 A 15 4
lintfalo 4 40 470 490
Detroit 4 SO 480 503
Cincinnati 4 SO S10 530
Louisville 5 33 Hi 585
Chicago 4 90 S3) 5 M
Milwaukee 400 530 550
bt. Louis S 30 560 COO
Kast St. Louis 5 S3 505 S85

LIVE STOCK MAEKETS.

The Condition of Basines at the East Liberty
Slock Ynrds.

Office of Pittsburg) Dispatch i
Thursday. May 8. 1890.

Cattle Receipts. 240 head; shipment. 180
head:market strong at unchanged prices. No
cattle shipDed to New York

Hogs Receipts. 2.000 head: shipments, 1,100
head; market slow; medium and select, 4 S0
4 40: common to best Yorker. $1 204S4 30: purs
54 004 15; 7 cars of hogs shipped to Now York

Sheep Receipts. 1.400 head: shipments. L200
market slow at yeerday's prices.

Following is the report or the past week'stransactions at Kast Liberty Stock Yards:
keceifts.

cattle. I hoos. .sheet-
Thro', j Local.

Thursday 4 6101 .... 5.475 LEO

baturday LIS!) so Z.3S 1530Sunday no s 6,075 3,3i0Monday 30 310 1,6-- ioTuesday. 70 70 2.SW ,180Wednesday 701, 30 2,475 -- jog

Total 4.73) L300 26,100 15,070

Last week 5,700 1.700 zi.isoj nfli0
SALES.

Thursday i JTisi KBFriday 2 1 694 949Saturday 395 33Monday 1,066 4,44: 4.110ruesday 19- - 1 3,7 617
Wedncsdar 57 1,194 W4

Total I,2 10.56.1 12,813

Last week 1,610 8,163 8,908

9 Bv Trlrgrnph.
CHICAGO Cattle Receipts, 13,600 bead;

shipments, 6.000 head; marker easv to strong:
beeves, $5 O05 50: steers, $3 SC1 90: stockers
and feeders, 2 S04 00; cows, bulls and mixed,
tl 703 80; Texas corn-fe- d steers, $3 254 00;
grassers," 2 903 60. Hogs Receipts, 0

head; shipments, 6.000 be id: market steady
to shade loner: mixed. H 05Q4 27f: heavy
and light. $4 054 35: skips, $3 5034 00. Sheep-Recei- pts.

U.O00 bead: sbipmn-ts- . 2.000 bead:
market steadv: natives. $4 OOfi-- 40; Western
cornfed. S3 006 B5; Texans. 54 805 00; lambs.
5 507 (XX

NEW YORK Beeves Rcceints, 3.19S head,
all for exporters and -- lauehterers; no trading;
dressed beef firm at 67Jc per ft: shipments

2,214 beeves, 44 sheep and 1,720 quarters
ot beef. Calves Receipts, J.1S3 head: market
-- teadv: veals. 54 005 62C: buttermilk calves,
$3 003 50. Sheep Receipts, 4.290 head: sheen
steam: lambs weak: clipped eep. S5 505 75
per 100 lb'; unshorn do. $6 25Q6 37U: clipped
lambs. $5 507 00: unshorn no, t 0067 40:
spring lamb', J7 00S 50. Hofcs Receipts, 2,547
head; market nominally steady at S4 304 65.

BUFFALO Cattle steady; receipts, 99 loads
through; 1111 sale. Sheep and lambs in fair de-
mand and a shade higher for choice; receipts,
10 loads throutb: 21 sale; clipped sheep,
choice to ex'ra, S5 455 Bo; lambs, choice to
extra, $8 456 75. Hii; dull and weak; re
ceipts, 17 loads through; zu sale; medium and
heavy, S4 30Q4 35.

CINCINNATI Hogs firmer; common and
lisrht. (3 004 10; packing and batchers, 84 00

4 25; receipts, 5,000 head; shipments, 4,200
head.

ST. LOUIS Cattle-Recei- pts. 24.532 pounds;
offerings increasing and meeting with ready
sale.

Drjcood.
New York. May 8. With numerous buyers

in tbe city to attend the coming flannel auction
sales there was a good deal more animation in
the market. Stocks are getting small and
prices arc tendintr upward. Agents advanced
Amoskeag nine-ounc- e blue, brown and drab
r'enimsand Excelsior denims e a yard each.
Dress goods were in good demand, but clothing
wooleus remain quiet.

Fbee. Samples of Dr. Miles restorative
Nervine at Jos. Fleming & Son's. Market
sL. cures headache, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, fits, etc.

SOME SIGNS OF LIFE.

Bis Transactions in the East End
Accidentally Leak Oat

A BROKER MAKES ADMISSIONS.

List of Expensive Bnlldincs in Conrse of
Erection and Projected.

WHAT BEAIi ESTATE MEN ARE D0ISG

It is known that seTeral large deals in
East End property have been consummated
within the last three weeks, with which
rumor has associated the name of Mr. W. C.
Stewart The amonnt of money involved in
these transactions, there is authority for
stating, is cot less than $200,000. To obtain
particulars for the public, Mr. Stewart was
called on yesterday evening, bat he refnsed
to say anything ejther in direct confirmation
or denial of his connection with the deals,
but he remarked; "When the right time
conies and the inside facts are laid bare, the
croakers will bave to take back seats, as one
piece of the property in question was sold for
double the money asked for it fire months
ago."

Bis; Honnee Going Up.
At no previous time in the history of Pitts-

burg have so many large and costly buildings
been in course of construction or projected as
are under way this season. Among thee may
be mentioned: The Dalxell law office building.
Fourth avenue and Grant street, to cost 0;

the Vaudergnft building, Fourth avenue,
cost about the same: the Ferguson building.
Third avenue, 175,000; the Bindley Hardwate
Company building. Grant and Seventh, S75.000;
the Seibert building, Penn ind Eighth, S100.000;
the Arbutbnot building, Penn avenue,

150,000; tne National Bank of Com-
merce building. Wood and Sev-
enth, $200,000: German National Bank,
Wood and Seventh, $300;000; Pittsbure Times
building, Fourth avenue. J150,000: Sterrett
building. Diamond, Allegheny, J75.000. Most
of these buildings have been commenced, and
ground will be broken for the rest In a short
time. The cost maybe more or less than
stated, but the figures are approximately cor-
rect. Beside the buildings enumerated, there
are scores of dwellings, churches and school
houses under way or projected, the cost ot
which runs well np into the thousands. The
estimated cost of new buildings inlSS9was

8,362,821. Should there be no serious labor
trouble, that amount will be greatly exceeded
this year.

An Attractive Spot.
Neville Island is one of the beauty-spot- s of

Allegheny county. It constitutes a township
and contains a population of about TOO. The
principal industry is growing vegetables for the
Pittsburg market. Its melons and sweet corn
have more than a local reputation, and alwajs
command top prices. Among the buildings ot
note are two churches, Methodist and Presby-
terian, and two school houses. The finest place
on the island is owned by John M. Chaplin,
manager of the Pittsbnrg Clearing House, but
there are many other handsome dwellings and
grounds. Three or four oil wells are being
sunk at the lower end of the island, with good
prospect of success. Extensive improvements
are contemplated to stey the ravages of the
river and to afford better transit facilities.
Among these are a railroad and a bridge. Citi-
zens are very much interested in these projects,
and they will hold a public meeting in a short
time to agree upon a course ot action.

Business News nnd Gossip.
Pittsburg furniture manufacturers are busy

turning out goods and filling orders. Prices are
firm.

Mortgages recorded on the 7th and reported
yesterday numbered 39, of which the largest
was for 513,500. Twenty were for purchase
money.

Twenty-fou- r houses of 26, in Coltart square,
Oakland, have been sold in the last few weeks.

It was supposed by many that the cold wave
in April was ruinous to winter wheat, but re-

ports from half a dozen Western States show
that very little damage was sustained. Advices
from 100 points in Kansas indicate nothing
serious there.

The Master Mechanics' Association will bold
its convention this year at Old Point Comfort,
beginning June 17. Pittsburg will be repre-
sented by two delegates.

In the case of Hnnler & Co. versus Jennings
& Co., growing out of the sale and leaso of a
piece of land on which are three good oil wells,
on trial before Judge Collier for a week, a
decision was rendered yesterday for defend-
ants.

The TJnquesne Electric road is being vigor-
ously pushod Large quantities of rails and
blockstone were delivered yesterday along
Negley avenue from Penn to Stanton.

It is understood that Mr. J. H. McKelvy will
be the President of the newly chartered East
Liberty National Bank. The capital is $200,000.

John B. Ford & Co.. of the Pittsburg Plate
Glass Company, have sold to the company
$75,000 of the company's bonds at par.

The German Natioual Bank has added $20,000
to its surplus lund, increasing that item to
$460,000.

Jos. W. Reinhart, late Fourth Vice Pres-
ident of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe Railroad Company was elected to the First
Vice Presidency at the annual election yester-
day. Mr. R. is a former Pittsburger and was
at one time connected with the Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad Company here.

ft w

Movement! In Renl Estate.
Handlers of real eitate spoken to yesterday

reported the market in a healthy condition, the
inqniry being good and sales in excess of those
of the same time last year. The following
deals were reported:

L. O. Frazier sold for Charles Bickel a lot
80.97x100 feet to alley, having erected
thereon a larce brick dwelling, known as the
Ewalt mansion, situated on the northwest cor-
ner of Home street and Eden alley. Seven-
teenth ward, to William J. Zahnizer, for $5,100.

Charles Somers & Co. sold for James li!
Aiken to Mrs. Ellen C Green, two lots In
Fairmont plan, beins Nos. 27 and 28, together
having a frontage of 51 feet on F.iirmount ave-
nue, and a depth of 160 feet, for $1,500.

John Ramsey sold to George G. Jeremy, for
the estate of the late Rev. l)r. Roed, the prop-
erty corner of Center avenue and Devillieis
street. Thirteenth ward, consisting of four lots
tocetber9Sx9S feet to an alley, with an old
frame building, for $10,000.

Black & Balrd sold for E. O. Wickersham to
Chales Hammerle, lot No. 8 in the Wickersham
plan, fronting 46 feet on Bartlett street by 74
feet, having a frontage of 31 feet on Superior
avenue, for $550. They also sold to C. L. King
for J. H. Wiliock,alotnearHazelwoodavenue '72x80 feet, for $1,005.

Hamnett fc Mn eil'th sold lots Nos. 134, 93 and
99. plan No. 2 Wilkins estate, Wilkinsburg; to
W. C. Anderson. Esq., for $2,250.

Samuel W. Black & Co.. sold' for John Devlin,
lot 25x110 feet on Ashton street. Eleventh ward,
Allegheny, for $750.

J. E. Glass placed a mortgage on a bouse and
lot in the Twentieth ward, near Liberty avenue,
of $1,000 a 1 6 per cent for three years.

SO ORDERS FOB OIL.

The Market Qnie! anil Narrow as Usual-Fi-eld

Notes.
Dullness was about the only feature of the

oil market yesterday. Thore were no orders
and traders were inclined to be merciful to each
other. Harry Smith led the hears. The open-
ing was about steady at $4, advanced , at
which 1,000 barrels were sold, dropped a trac-
tion, rallied a little and closed at 81, a cent
lower than the opening. Oil City was a light
seller. Pittsburg was choppy and Bradford
neutral. The range was: Opening 84J, highest
84. lowest SX1,. closing 84. Wednesday clear-anc-

were 348,000 barrels.
Field pews was as tame as the market, Tbe

O'Brien well was reported doing 500 barrels a
dav. It is retarded as a poor stayer. T. W.
Phillips' No. 6, on the May farm at Glade Run,
'is 32 feet in the sand and flowing 90 barrels a
day. The McLaughlin farm well in the West-vie-

field, owned by the American Oil Com-
pany, is due. The Straw well of tbe Robella
Oil Campauy, at Bellevue, will be in y or

Fall & Sbay have sold a
intciestin tbeGourley farm, consi-tin- g of 180
acres ot lana in me uiavsvuie aisirict. to tne
Ehria, Ohio. Oil Company for $60,000. The
farmhMrix nroducing oil wells on it, whose

k:

PITTSBUItG-'DISPTOHfftPRIDarr- , 'MAS

production up to a few days ago aggregated 635
barrels a day, but which was swelled by their
last well coming in a producer.
There are three other wells drilling.

Fentnres of Yesterday's Oil BInrket
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened HH I Lowest. 83ft
Highest.... 84 I Closed 84

.Barrets.
Average charters .X9.8S7
Average shipments r ...70. MS
Averafte-ru- ns ....,. ...58,299

iceunea, new rorK. .sue
Keflned, London, d,

Kettned, Antwerp, VIM.
Defined, Liverpool, 5
Keflned. Bremen, 6.80m.
A. B. McGrew quotes: Puts, 83Kc; calls,

8484c.
Olber OH Markets.

On. CITY. May 8, Petroleum opened at
84Jc; highest, 84Kc: lowest, 83JJc: closed at 83c

Bradford. Mav 8. Petroleum opened at
.S4Kc; closed at 84c; highest, 84cj lowest,

New York, May 8. Petroleum steady at
81Kc for spot. and81Jcfor June option. Spot
was neglected and closed dull at 84c June
option moved np to 85c- - Stock Exchange-Openi- ng,

84c;highesi,84Kc;owest.84?ic;clos-in&84X- c

Consolidated Exchange Opening,
S4c:biehest.85c; lowest, 84Kc; closing, 84Jc.
'lotal sales, 154.000 barrels.

TWO TEST BBY WELLS.

The Old Arbncklo Gather Increase Her
Ouipuc Without Asllntlon.

The Southside field didn't show up much in
the way of gushers yesterday, but two very dry
dusters came to the fore. Ore was in 'Squire
Ferree's orchard, bored by Galley Bros., and
the other was on Alfred McCabe's place a few
rods below Montour and Pittsburg and
Lake Erie Railway junction, between the rail-
way and the river. Both are reported to be
very dry. The status of the Kendall well bas
not yet been definitely ascertained. These are
all Coraopolis wells.

At Chanters station the O'Brien No. 2 still
held up verv nearly to ber Initial work. The
Arbuckle No. L the oldest well In the vicinity,
bas lately, without any stimulation whatever.
Increased ber output from 130 to 150 barrels a
day and acts altogether as though she bad
gotten her third wind. She acts. So say some
Keople, as though indicating, notwithstanding

gushing qualities at first, that she
isn't squarely over the center of the reservoir.
Arbuckle No. 6 will be in, D. V., before Dec-
oration Day. ,

The product of the Anderson farm gas well
is being niped to the constellation of wells on
Chartiers creek. This is about all that makes
operations possible, as coal must be carried on
men's backs to reach some of them, or it would
be necessary to construct an aerial line.

GUSHERS AND DUSTERS.

Wells Being Drilled and Coming In In the
Washington Field.

tSPEClAL, TXLXORAM TO THE DISrATCH.1
Washington, Pa., May 8. The Wilson

well, owned by Murdoch & Co., .is drilling in
the Gantz sand and bas a showing of oil, not
enough, however, to make a producer. The
well is a highly important one, and its result in
the other sands are being carefully watched.
The owners tbluk it will make a good well in
the but the drill alone can determine
what it is good for.

The production of the on the Fitz-willta-

bas fallen off to 50 barrels, but as this
Is better than was ever expected of it, the own-
ers feel elated over their btrike.

The Lacock well has been drilled through all
the sands and is dry.

The old No. 1, on the Fergus farm, which
started off three years ago at 175 barrels au
hour, now makes 15 barrels a day. This
well was the foundation of the fortune which
puts S. D. Fergus In the front rank of Wash-
ington county oil operators.

STOCKS MOVE SLOWLY.

Investors Waiting far, the Clouds to Pass
By -- mull Chnnees.

Next to nothing was done at the stock mar-
ket yesterday, sales being only 30 shares 20
Philadelphia Gas and 10 Citizens' Traction.
The first and last calls were goose eggs. In ex-

planation of the dullness a broker remarked:
"There are so many disturbing influences
abroad labor agitation, the silver question and
tight money for speculation that investors
are holding onT. I look for very little Improve-
ment nntil these matters are settled."

Price changes were few, and invariably for
fractions. Pleasant Valley, Switch and Signal
and Grocers Supply' were stronger. Philadel-
phia and Wheeling Gas and westinghouse
Electric were the weak features. Conslderine
the extreme dullness the market may be de-
scribed as firm. It was weak only from lack of
support.

nnsT SECOND THIRD
call. CALL. CALL.

B A B A B A

P.P.S.&M.Ex 4.15 475 433
Kys'ne U of P 70
uecn. JMI.JSK. 110
Monon.Nt.ISk 1M 129
Allegheny u. 33
fltts. lias Co. 74 80
Alleg'y Heat. 106 106
Hrldxewatcr. 58 63
Chartiers Val. 43 45M 43,1 43M 43K 45tf
Alan. Gas Co.. M Zu 20
1" pics' Mat G "6" S3 35 35
Pe's SOii'. 15 15tf "is" 155,'
rcnn.Gis Co. Sl 32 SIM 317s Ji 31

West.C.(ias 25
Mlijr. uaai;o, "is"
Columbia Oil.
Hazelw'd Oil. 51
Central True, 7 ai 27H 26
Citizens Trac. 68 63 70 69X 70
1'lttstTg Trac "as 35 37
neasant val 28K 2S 2 2SX 29
p. Jc. it.n.co 90
ruts. n est. 'ivi
I". ft. V.,pre! I7H
S.Y &C. G.
La Norl.i Mln x a
Luster Ml'lng 15& 16
B.S.MInlnzCo
Alleg'y V. HA. "ioo"
K. E. tlectrle "go" 60

est'fehouse. KM 42 "iik 42X 423
Molion.N.Co. 81) 89
ilonon.W. Co 35 34
U. 3. & Sir... MM 15 15M 16V
TJ. s H pfd 36 45
W. A. B. Co. 115
Grocers bup.. 103 109 110

The total sales of stocks at N ew ork yester-
day were 423,789 shares, including Atchison,
27,995; Canada Southern, 3.200: Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western, 11,940: Lake Shore. 3,150;
Missouri Pacific, 9,000: Northern Pacific, 8,330;
Northern Pacific prefeired, 7,019; Oregon
Transcontinental. 19.500; Reading, 3,100: Rich-
mond and We-- t Point, 8,630; St. Paul, 23,021;
Union Pacific, 17,000.

CASH AT HOME.

Money Fnfllclently Tiffin to Discourage
WildcaitlnK A Drop In Exchange.

Reports furnished by several city banks
were to the effect that money was

abundant for regular business, but none to
throw away on wildcat schemes. No good
paper went but there was more dis-

crimination than a month ago. Six per cent
was levied on d collateral, but 7 was
demanded for other kinds. Business fell off
a little as conm.iren ith Wednesday. The
exchanges were 32,423,908 44 and the balances
J419.750 93.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging fiom 46 per cent, last loan 6,
closed offered at 4. 1'riuie mercantile paper,
57. Sterling exrhange dull and steady at
$1 84J for bills and $4 86 for demand.

Cloning Bond Qaointlons.
U. 8. 4s. Ttg 122 M. K. ftT. Gen. 5s.. 76
IT. S. 4s. ciiud 122 Mutual Union 6s.... 9U

U.S.4HS, rex ie:H .N.J. C Int. Cert. ..in
U. S. 45. COUP llHf Northern I'ac lsts..U7
l'aclficbsof '95 116 Northern I'ac. Ms..lll,S
I.oulslanastamped4s 9W Northiv't'n consols.149
Missouri os iuu Northw'n deben's 5109
lenn. new set. 6s... .108 Oregon ft Trans. 6s. 1051
lenn. new set. 5s... .1021 St.L&LM. Gen. 5s. 914:
lenn. newset. 3s.... 75 fet.L. iSj.F. Uen.M.lll!
Can ida So. 2ds li 6U 1'anl consols 131-

Central l'acltlc lsts.lll M.r. chtftl'c. ists.nn
Den. ft K. G. Ists...i:81t IX.. Tc. L.G.Tr.Ks. SoU
Den. &K. O. 4s Tx.. l'c. K O.Tr.lU. 4154

pD.AK. G. Westlsts. Union Pacific lsts...U2
EHe2ds 104 West Shore 105!
M. K.ftT. Gen. 6s.. 87

New Yoek Clearings, $140,416,831; balances,
$5,028,266.

Boston Clearings, $17,317,881; balances.
$LS73.367. Money 4 per cent.

Philadelphia Clearings, $11,503,047; bal-
ances, $1,984.04L

Baltimore Clearings, $2,478,214; balances,
$387,713.

London The amount of bullion gone into
the Bank of Enclaud on balance y is

30,000. Tbe bullion in the Bank of England
decreased 710.000 during the past week. Tbe
proportion of the Bank of England's reserve to
liability is now 41.49 per cent. Bar silver. 46dper ounce.

Paris Three per cent rentes, 89f 22Jic for
the account. The weekly statement of tbe
Bank of France shows an increase of 6,125,000
francs gold and 300,000 francs silver.Chicago Clearincs, $15,030,000. New York
exchange was at 40c premium. Money un-
changed.

PITTSBTJEG PACKEBS PEICES.

Hog Products Selling Lower Hera Than in
tbe Forest City.

The city of Cleveland has from time im-

memorial prided itself in furnlsblne hoc prod- -
ucts at lowest rates. JBy comparison with quo- -

tatiohs received here y. from one of the
prominent packing homes of that city it is dis-

covered that Pittsburg prices are lower than
those of Cleveland. Breakfast bacon in job
Iots'ls la above our home prices, and refined
lard He higher in Cleveland than Pittsburg.
Said one Of our leading-por- packers
'Cleveland has heretofore had the reputation
of being one of the cheapest markets of the
country for our line of goods, but we are now
selling as low as they in everything, and In
some things lower."

The day has evidently gone by when either
of Ohio's two leading cities can put forth any
claims to be rivals to Pittsburg.

NEW YOBK STOCKS.

Market Active In bnt Few Instances Gni
Slock Strong nnd Rnilrond Bonds

Livelier London Buys Llber- -
nlly Spear Advances.

New Yoek, May 8. The stock market was
active for a few stocks, but rather quiet for the
general list and a feverish and irregular
tone marked the dealings almost from begin-

ning to end. The conspicuously strong stocks
were Chicago Gas, Sugar Refineries, New
England and Burlington and Quincy, and
among the specialties Laclede Gas and Wis-

consin Central, while the only stock displaying
an v real weakness during the day was Atchison,
which, however, recovered all its losses before
the close of business.

The true status of silver legislation was un-
derstood 4n London this morning and as a con-
sequence that center was again a liberal buyer
this morning and the London prices were
higher. Bnt the leading bears sold out: bulls
had determined to take advantage of the prev-
alent opinion in the street that a reaction is due
and resisted the natural tendency of the mar-
ket to advance with heavy short sales at the
opening. The transactions as usual in such
movements were chiefly in a few
stocks only, Oregon Transcontinental
responded more to the purpose
to any marked extent, thongh all the market
was drooping under the influence of the attack.
The bold buying of sugarxeflneries by a noted
operator, however, with the resl-tln- g power in
the market at large, soon turned the course of
prices, and Chicago Gas followed Sugar with
the rest of the market tailing on. The trading
for the remainder of the day np to delivery
hour was comparatively small, with frequent
and narrow fluctuations and rapid changes
from weakness to strength and vice versa.
Chicago Gas, New England and Sugar were all
specially strong, and the buying of the former
is ascribed to a pool which Intends to compel
the shorts who are some of the most Influential
operators in Chicago to cover. The formation
of a new Anglo-America-n company, with the
avowed object of purchasing gas stocks in this
country, was alio an influence in making not
only that stock, but also Consolidated Gas aud
La Clede Gas specially strong and active.

New developments in the East were given as
the cause of the strength in New England, but
tbo late weakness in Atchison was for no ap-
parent reason. The spurt in Burlington and
Quincy in the last bour was thought to fore-
shadow some new developments in regard to
the Western rate situation, but nothing had
transpired' up to the close of business. The
market finally closed strong and active on the
late rally, with most of the list but slightly
changed from last night's prices, though gen-
erally bicher. There were no Important declines,
while Laclede Gas is up 3. Sugar 2, Chicago
Gas 2. New England 1, Burlington and
Quincy 1, and Wisconsin Central 16c.

Rallroau bonds were again more active, and
the sales of all issues ran up to 32,981,000, with
a larger number of prominently active issues
than on any day for along time. The market
was strong all the way out. and the special
features were the Laclede Gas 5s, the Atni-son- s

and the Texas Pacifies. There were no
losses of importauce. and the advances include
Laclede Ga- - 5s, 2, to S6

The Post savs: The news of the forenoon
was of a favorable turn, except the cutting of
rate by the lake lines. Railroad earnings
continue large, but the outlook for an early
settlement of the Western rate troubles has
improved within the past few days.
The war between the Grand Trunk
and the Northern Steamship Com-
pany will not affect the trunk lines,
which will receive their full proportion on all
business. The general feeling continues
strongly bullish and favorable to a higher
range of prices tha.i yet reached. Out of 110
active Btocts en the list, 32 marked their lowest
prices this year in Febrnarv, 23 in
January. 23 in March and 17 in April. The
lowest point of the depression was reached
irom the 19th to the 25th of February. The
lowest prices made at various times in the tliat
fonr months, there bas now been an average
recovery of about 4 to 5 points. On tbe 35 most
active there bas been an average aavance of 8
points from their lowest prices, made in tbe
first four months, but it bas been very
unevenly distributed. The total net ad-
vances from their lowest prices to
the present figures bave been: On
San Francisco preferred 18 points: Chicago Gas
17, San Francisco common and Manhattan, 14
each; Atchison and Milwaukee, Lake Shore and
Western common, 12; Lackawanna and Colo-
rado Coal, 11; Northern Pacific preferred. Ore-
gon Transcontinental and Wheeling and Lake
Erie common, 10; Canadian Pacific, Milwaukee,
Lake Shore and Western preferred, and
Wheeling and Lake Erie preferred, 9; Burling-
ton and Qulncey, St. Paul, Northwestern,
Reading and Richmond Terminal preferred, 8;
Canada Southern, Denver. Texas and Ft.
Worth, Lake Shore and Missouri Pacific, 7;
Lake and Erie Western preferred. 6; Rock
Island, Union Pacific, Wisconsin Central and
Western Union, 4; Richmond Terminal, 3.
New England, Chicago Gas and Sugar Trust
are being manipulated by a well known large
speculator and were advanced by him in tbe
afternoon when all tbe rest of the market was
weak.

The following tame shows tne prices or active
stocks on the Mew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected daily for The Dispatch by
WiIITKEY ft STEP BENSON, oldest Tlttsburg mem-
bers of New York btock Kxcbauge, 57 Fourth ave- -

Clos-
ingOpen- - High-

est.
Low-
est.' Kid.

Am. Cotton Oil JO 0H 39 29,'i
Am. Cotton Oil pref. 7ii
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 32 a" zili 31!
Atch., Top. ft S. r 441 44 43H 44i
Canadian 1'acinc 78)4
Canada Southern ISH SSft 58H
Central ofNewJersey.122 122 121ft 122
Central l'acific 34
Chesapeake ft Ohio.... UH 25H 24H VX
C. Bur. ft Qutacy... .109 II Ik 109,-7- ill
C, Mil. ft St. Paul 74H 73X
is.. Mil. ft st. p.. pr...i20i 12IM 120 120X
C, Kockl.ftr 95 ml mi 93)

C.St. L. ft ritts 171 VH 17H n
C, St. L. ft Pitts., pf.. 51 51 51c st. r.. m. &o 3iK S4M 345 H
C. St. 1. M. SO. pt 99
C. ft Northwestern. ...114H 115 INK 1I5H
C. N. W., pi 146S
C, C, C. 4 1 78 76" 7S" 75H
C, C.CftL, pf. 93
Col. Coal ft iron 51 iili 50 51

Col. ft Hocking Val .. 251 2o4 26H ma
Del.. Lack ft West 1454 Ho, 144X 14536
Del. ft Hudson 162 162 162 162SS
Den. ft Klo Grande.... IS IS IS
Den. ft Klo Grande, ot 53K 53 53tt
E.T., V.i. 4 Ga SM 9 9H 9
E.T.,Va. AGa., lstpr .... 76J
E. T.. Va. ft Ga., 2d pf 24 !4! 24 24
Illinois Central. 116
Lake fcrie ft West 19
usee Eric ft est pf.. 65X 655 3i 65S
Lake Shore ft M. S 110 III HUM llDt
Louisville X Nashville. SIX 92 HH 92
MIchlKim Central '" !r.
Mobile ft Ohio IS is" IS
Missouri I'aciHc 75H 1i 75 75H
New York Central 1081 109 10$ 10SV
N. Y.. L. E. ft W 17j VX 27 Z7

N.l..L.E.ft W.preL 65
N. v.. o. A St. L 17X is" i7 1754
N. Y C ft St. L. pr. 71
N. Y.,0. ft St. L. 2d n.' 41 J 40X
N. Y. 4N. E. 4S.1 50 43 50k
N. Y.. O. ft W 20't 204j 20'4 203
Norrolk ft Western.... ZiTi 24 23'i 24
Norfolk ft Western pf. 64 65 " BAH KH
Northern l'sclflc 3ifi M4 MX Si
Northern l'aclflc of... 82 8214 Mi SZH
Ohio ft Mississippi 24 W4 24 24)4
Oregon Improvement. 50V SOM 50 son
Oregon Transcon 4294 41)4 41 43
1'aclncMall 43)4 45) 44 H 44
Peo...Dec. ft Lvans.... 2314 23 23! ttiirhllsdel. ft Heading... UH 42K 41.' 42H
Pullman i'alace Car. 190H
Klchmond ft W. r. T 23.S MX 23H 23J4
Richmond SW'.F.T.pJ .... 83
St. P., Minn, ft Man..ll2H 112)4; 112HJ H2M
St. L. ft San bran 29ft 29 29 30
St. L. ft San Fran pf.. 53 63 61 52
St. L. ft San 7. lstpt 10O

Texas Pacitlc 21K 22" 2i 21

Union PaclPc 655 6S! 65i rax
Wabash 13
Wabash preferred HH 291 im 29X
Western Union 81H S4V 84M
Wneelingft L. E. 763 im 7ttf 76)4
Sugar Trmt 79 S3 78V 81
National Lead Trust... 21Js VH 2"M 21

Chicago Gas 'trust 56!4 59 56

Ronton Slocks.
Boston & Albany.. ..527 Calumet A Hecla. ...230
Cinn., S.in. &Ciev.. 27 Catalpa 25
Eastern K.K. 162y Kranklln IS
Kastern K. K. 6 1SH Huron 4
Flint i I'ere M S7K EcarBarge HU
Flint & PereM. nrerii 3VI losceola.
.Mass. central JTMOtiincv
Jlex. Central com... 24! banta Fe copper. 45
--i. a. a. s. J.UK.... o?8 iTamarack 181
N. .& N. Enif. 7.1S5 Annlston Land Co.. 6JS
Old Colony. 178: Boston Land Co Gfi
Kutlnnd preferred.. 72 San Diego Land Co. 22
Wis. Central com... 32)4 West End Land Co.. is
Wts.U ntralpt 63 Bell Telephone H3iAllouezilg. Co ii l.amion stores 3S,H
Atlantic KH Water Power B
Boston A Mont 50H

Phlln dolphin Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney Abtephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. .Members Hew York Stock x- -

I'Change:
iu. ABKen.

Pennsylvania Kallrosd 53 53V
Jteadlng 21 21K
Buffalo, Pittsburg & Western I0)i 10K
Lehlprh Vallev 51H 52$
Lehigh Navigation , Wi
Northern Pacttie 25Tli 36
Northern Pacitlc preferred 82) KM

Wool Mnrketa,
London At tbo wool sales y the com-

petition was good. The prices of most Austra-
lian wools are hardening. New Zealand is
firmer. It Is estimated that tbe total pnrchases
for tbe United States will amount to 7,000 bales.
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Eggs and Choice Creamery Butter
Show an Dpward Drift.

LOW GRADE POTATOES TOO PLENTY

Ear Corn Tery Firm, and Wheat is Ap-

proaching the Dollar Line.

COFFEE HAS F0DKD A L0WEE LEYEL

Office or PrrTSBtmo Dispatch, 1

Thursday, May 8. 1890. f
Country Produce Jobbing Prices.

E?ks are firmer in price since cool weather
set In. In single cases choice nearby stock
brines 13c per dozen. Creamery butter of high
crade is also firmer than it has been for a "week
or two past. At Chicago prices of creamery
have advanced lc per pound In the past week.
Old cheese of good quality Is very scarce and
firm. New Ohio cheese Is already on the'mar-ke- t,

and new Limbnrger will be at the front In
a very few days. Good potatoes are none too
plenty, and holders are firm in their views of
values. Inferior stock abonnds and markets
for these low grattes Urae. Good cabbage Is
scarce and firm. Strawberries have proved not
to be good stock the past few days. Cool
weather appears to have been adverse to the
berry trade.

Butter Creamery. Elgin, 2122c; Ohio do.
1920c: country rolls, 1416c.

HEANS .Navv hand-picke- d beans, SI 802 00.
Bekswax 2528c il ft for choice: low grade,

1820c
CtDEB-Sa- nd refined. S7 60: common, $3 00

4 00: crab cider. V S03 00 V barrel; cider vin-
egar. 1012c ft gallon.

Cheese Ohio, old, lie; new Ohio cheese,
99Kc;Wew York, 12c; Limberger. U(215c;
domestic Sweitzer, 18c; imported SwelUer,
23Kc

12?12fc ?1 dozen for strictly fresh;
dnck etrgs, 18c; t;uose eggs, S540c.

FRUITS-App- les. fancy, H 5005 00 ?! barrel;
strawberries, 1015c a box.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1
do. 4045c: mixed lots, 3035c f tt.

Maple anvup New, OOfflOSc a can. Maple
sugar, HQ12c f? ft.

Honey 15c $ ft.
POULTBY Live chickens, 7ScQ$l 00 a pair;

dressed, 1415c a pound; ducks. 75cSl OCT a pair;
dressed turkeys, 1820c V fi- -

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 Iks to bushel, $4 00
$3 bushel; clover, large English, 62 fts, $4 35
4 60; clover, Alsike. $3 00; clover, white, S9 00;
timothy, choice, 45 lbs. f 1 001 70; blue grass,
extra clean. 14 Bs 81 251 30; bine grass, fancy,
14 lbs, SI 30; orchard grass. 14 lbs. $1 40; red top,
14 lbs, II 0C; millet, 50 lbs. 1 00; Hungarian
grass, 50fts 81 CO; lawn grass, mixture of fine
grasses, 82 50 $ bushel of 14 ft.

Tallow Country. 3c; city rendered, 4Jfc
Tropical Fruits Lemons, common, S3 75
3 00; fancy, S3 2o3 75; California oranges,

4 OOtjl 50: fancy Messina, S3 754 00;
Valencia, $6 6007 0 for 420 case: Jamaica,
$3 0008 5- 0- a barrel; bananas, $2 002 50
firsts. $1 75 good seconds, tp bunch; cocoanuts,
S4 004 50 bnndred: dates. 6K7c ft lb; layer
figs. 12KloKc; pineapples, S34 a dozen.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 65
75c; on track, io&Wc; Bermuda potatoes, S3 00
a barrel ; new cabbage,S3 754 00 for small crates,
$5 506 CO for large: Jersey sweet potatoes.
So 255 75 a barrel; Bermuda onions, S2 50
2 75 per bnsbel crate; green onions, 1520 a
dozen; parsnips. 82 00 i? barrel: onion sets,
$3 504 00 ft bushel; kale, 81 001 25 V barrel;
asparagus, 2550c f! large bunch; rhubarb, 209
30c ?9 dozen; green beans, SI 252 25 33 box;
wax beans, 82 503 00 fl box; green peas, 82 50

4 00 $ box.

Groceries.
Tbe bear movement against coffee has at last

brought a decline all along tbellne. Our quota-
tions are reduced c per pound! on both green
and roasted coffees, in accordance with tbe
facts of the case. Sugars are unchanged.
Dried and evaporated fruits are scarce and
firm. The movement of general groceries con-

tinues very active, but prices in the main move
along in the old ruts.

Green Coffee Fancy Bio, 2425c;
choice Rio, 22g23c; prime Rio, 22t; low
.crade Rio, 2021c; old Government Java,
2829Kc; Maracaibo. 2527c; Mocha, 30
32c: Santos. 2226c; Caracas, 2426c; La
Gnayra, 2B27c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,
24c; high grades, 2o30c; old Government
Java, bulk. 3234c; Maracaibo, 27K28Kc;
Santos, 25X2ac: peal-erry- , 29Kc: choice' Rio,
2oKc: prm.e Rio, 24c; good IUo, 23Jc; ordi-
nary. 210122c,

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1718c; allspice,
10c: cassia. 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmetr, 7080c.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7ic
Ohio, 120, bVJc; beadlieht. 150. 8Jic; wa.er
white. 10Kc: glube, 1414Xc; elaine, 14c; e,

llKc; royaline, 14c; globe, red oil, ll
HKc; purity, 14c

Aiiners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 42044c
f) gallon; summer, 3S40c: Lard oil, 6065c.

Syrup Corn avrup, 2723c; choice suear
syrup, 3638c: nrimo sugar syrup, 3033c:
strictly prime, 3335c: new maple syrup, 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 4743c;
choice, 46c; medium. 38Q43c; mixed, 4042c

soda 111 Kegs, oi3c; in
' 5c; aasorteU pacKage", 6J6c;

sal-so- In kegs, lc;do granulated, ic.
Candles Star, lull weight, 8c; stearine,

$ set. 8Uc: panifflne, 11 12c.
Rice Head, Carolina. 77Uc: choice, 6

6c; prime. 56c: Louisiana, o64c
STARCH Pearl, 2c; cornstaicn, 56c; gloss

starch. 47cForeign Fruits Layer raisins. 82 65; Lon-
don layers, 82 75; California, London layers,
82 75; Muscatels. 32 50: California Muscatels,
SI 40; Valencia. 8c; Ondara Valencia. 10

lie; sultana. 10llj;c: currants, 66c; Turkey
prunes, 66c; Ftench prunes. U12c; Salon-ic- a

prunes, in pickages, 9c: cocoanuts $)
100, SO; almond. Lan., t5 lb, 20c; do Ivica, 17c;
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 13Q14c; Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 12013c: new dates, 6

6c; Brazil nuts, lie: pecans, 90c; citron,
ft. lS19c; lemon peel, 18c ft lb; orange peel,
17c.

Dbied Fruits Anplos sliced, per ft, 6c: ap- -
evaporated, 10llc: appricnts, Cali-orni- a,

evaporated, 163218c; peaches, evaporated,
pared. 2426c; peaches, California, evaporated,
unpared, 1820c; cherries, pitted, 1313Kc:
cherries, unpitted, 56c; raspberries, evapo-
rated, 316.12c; blackberries, 77c; huckel-berrie- s,

lu12c.
Sua Alts Cubes. 6Jc; powdered, 6c: granu-

lated, 6c; confectioners' A, 6c; standard A.
6Jc: soft white. bsb'ic; yellow, choice, 5
oc: yellow, goou, 5K5igC; yellow, fair.
5Kc yellow, uarK, 5Ji5c

PICKLES Medium, bills (1.200). 88 00: me
dium, half bbls (600), 84 50.

Salt-N-o. 1, bbl, 95c: No. 1 ex, w bbl,
81 00; datrv, $1 bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal, $f bbl,
81 20: Hlggin-- ' Enreka, u sacks, 82 80: Hig-gin- s'

Enreka, 4 ft packets. 83 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 00

2 25; 2d, 81 65 1 80: extra peaches. $2 4032 6u;
pie peaches. 81 00: finest corn. 81 00 1 50; Hid
Co. corn. 6590c; red cherries. 8085c: Lima
beans. 81 20; soaked do. 80c; string do, 6570c;
marrowfat peas. 81 101 15; soaked peas. 70
80c: pineapples, 81 otKSHO; Bahama do, 82 75;
damson plums, 95c; greengages, 81 25; egg
plums, 82 00; California pears. 82 40; au green-
gages, 81 85; do egg plums, 81 85; extra white
cherries, $2 40; raspberries, 95cSl 10; straw-
berries, 80c; gooseberries, 81 3ul 40: tomti-toe- s.

8.i88c; salmon. 81 5U1 85: black-
berries, 60c; succotash, 2-- cans, soaked, 90c;
do green, 81 251 50; corn beef. ft cans,

2 05; 14-- cans. 814 00; baked beans. 81 4U1 50;
lobster. SI 801 90; mackerel. ft cans,
broiled, 81 50: sardines, domestic 'A. 84 25
4 50; sardines, domestic Ks, 86 757 00; sar-
dines. Imported, K, 811 50l2 50; sardines, im-

ported. s, 818 00; sardines, mustard, 83 50; sar-
dines, spiceu, 83 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 836 $)
bbl; extra No. 1 do. mess, 840; extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore. 832: extra No. 1 do, mess. 836; No. 2
shore mackerel, 824. Codfish Whole pollock,
4c jfl ft: do mediniu. George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless ha ire, in -- trips, 4::

cod in blocks, 6K7c Herring-Rou- nd
shore, 85 00 W bbl: spilt, fo 50; lake, 82 90

) 100-f- t bbl. White fish, 86 50 jH 100--a halt bbl.
Lake trout, 85 50 half bbl.. Finnan haddock,
10c $3 ft. Iceland balibnt, 13c ft. Pickerel,
half bbl, 83 00: qnarter bbl, 81 35; Potomac her-
ring, 85 00 H, bbl; 82 50 f half huh

Oatmeal 86 00&6 2o fi bbl.

Grain, Flour and Fred.
Sales on call at tbo Grain Exchange, 1 car

sample corn, 33c, 5 days. P.R.R.: 1 car No. 2y. s.
corn. 38c, 5 days, P. R. R.; 1 car No. 2 y. e. corn,
47c. 6 days. P. R. R. Receipts as bulletined, 62
cars, of which 55 were received by the Pitts-
burg. Ft. Wayne aud Chicago, as follows: 16

cars of corn, 16 of oats, 1 of wheat, 9 or bay, 9 of
flour, 1 of malt, 2 of bran, 1 of middlings. By
Pittsbnrg. Cincinnati and St. Louis, 3 cars of
oats, 1 of corn. By Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car
of oats. By Pittsburg and Western, 2 cars of
oats. Ear corn is tha strong factor of cereal
markets. The sale y at 47c was a squeeze,
as tbe same grade of shelled corn was slow at
38c The truth is markets are very bare of
shelled corn and holders are making tbe most
of their opportunity. Wheat is still moving
upward, and tbe general opinion of dealers" is
that the dollar line will soon be reached. Floor
Is steady at quotations. MilKeed isflrm. Choice
timothy hay Is in better demand at improved
prices.

Prices below are for carload lots on track:
Wheat New No. 2 red. 9697c; No. 3, 95

96c
Corn No. 1 vellow, ear, 4748c; No. 2

yeUow, ear, 46647c;- - high mixed, ear, 45646c;

No. . 2- - yellow, ..shelled. 373Sc; high mixed
shelled corn, 36KS7c.

Oats No. 2 white, 33Q33c; extra. No. 3,
3232Ker mixed, 2930cBye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 59Q60cj
No. 1 Western, 5859c.

f lour Jobbing prices fancy winter anu

4 0u.
Miuteed Middlings, line white. 816 00

16 60 ? ton; brown middlings. 815 2515 50;
winter wheat bran. 814 0014 60; chop feed,
813 00Q15 00.

HAY-Ba- led timothy, Ho. 1. 811 5012 00;
No. 2 do, 810 50U 00; loose, from wagon.813 00

16 00. according to quallt v; No. 2 prairie hay,
87 008 00; packing ,o. 86 757 00.

Straw Oat, 86 757 00; wheat and rye, 86 00
68 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d haras large. 9Jc: sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, 10c: sugar-ham- small, lie:
sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon. 8Jc; sagar-cure-d

shoulders, 6c: sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders, 8c; sugar-cure- d California hams, SJc;
sugar-cure- d dried beef flat?, 9c: sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets. 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon, shonlders, 6c: bacoo. clear
aides. 7c; hacon, clear bellies, T&c: dry salt
shonlders, 5c; drv salt clear sides, TJic Mess
Eork, heavy, J13 5fl; mess pork, family. X 50.

Refined, In tierces, 5c;
6c: 60-- tubs, bVc; 20-f- t pails. 6Kc; 50-f- t tin
cans, 6c; ft tin pails, 6c; ft tin pails, 6$c:
10-- tin pails, 6c- - Smoked sausage, long, oc;
large, 5c. Freih pork, links, 9c. Boneles
hams, 10c. Vtg feet, 84 00;
quarter-barrel- 82 15.

MARKETS BY WIEE.
A Shnrp Reaction In Wheat Dao lo Bad

Crop News Corn Weaker nnd Oats
Stronger Pork Doll and Steady.

CHICAGO A large business was transacted
In wheat and a sharp reaction in prices
occurred. The early market was weak and
prices lower, being a continuation of the weak-
ness of yesterday, but active bnying turned the
course of the market upward. The opening
for July was about the same as yesterday's
closing, but a weak feellng'existed. and under
free offerings prices declined Jc more. Rains
were reported in the Northwest, which stimu-
lated selling. Later numerous brokers com-

menced to buy, outside orders increased and
prices steadily advanced Zc above the inside
figures rracned early In the day. Bad crop
news was received 'from the winter wheat dis-

tricts, but as this character of news bas already
caused an adradce of I520c per bushel, many
traders are of tbe opinion that tbe elf ect for
the present has been anticipated.

Advices were received that the Cincinnati
Price Current reported the condition of wheat
in Onlo, lntufaa and Illinois equal to that ot
April 1: Missouri and Kentucky not much
changed, possibly a slight improvement, and
Kansas and Michigan a fair improvement.
There were also advices by mail notmjr
serious damage to crops from one cause or an-

other at various' points in Ohio, Indiana and
Wisconsin. From the Northwest, crop advices
were more favorable."

There was fair trading in corn, though at
times tbo market was somewhat dull. Tbe
feeling developed was stronger, and transac-
tions were at higher prices. Local operators
sold early, in anticipation of another break,
but the demand was Detter than expected and
offerings were quickly taken. The market
opened rather weak at abont c under yester-
day's closing prices, but scored an advance of

Lii during tbe day. and was steady at the
close at lKc better than yesterday.

Tbe market in oats was steady and at times
very excited. Speculators who were free
sellers on yesterday turned in and bought
heavily. The feature was in May which opened
Urn:, and advanced 1c on big miscellaneous
Luying, mostly by shorts. Offerings were not
large and prices were bid up to 27c The ad-
vance brought out good ffe rings and prices re-

ceded to 27c, but again rallied and closed at a
net gain of lc June and July were active,
tbe first named advanced lc and July 1c from
yesterday's close. Recessions followed the ad-
vances, bnt last sales were at almost outside
figures and showed a set advance of J&lc,
June being tbe strongest.

There was little mure business in pork
chiefly on local account. Prices averaged
higher, and tbe marked closed steady at inside
figures.

Rather more was doing in lard and the feel-
ing was unsettled. Opening sales were made
at slightly reduced prices, but a firmer feeling
was developed later, and prices rallied 57cwith a fair trade. Toward theclose the market
was quiet and steady, with prices favoring
buyers.

Short Ribs Considerable business was trans-
acted, especially in July and September deliv- -

eries. Karly in the day prices receded 265c
Later prices rallied 710c Toward the close,
the feeling was easier, and tbe market closed
quiet at about outside figures.

Tbe leading futures rangea as follows:
Wheat No. 2. May, 91g95e9Ii395c: June,

90KQ94K39tQac: July, 90&'B2S8o0?'
93c 'Cobw No. 2. May, 3334330S4Vc:
June, 343S3433KG34c; July. 34a35ji
34K35ic

Oats No. 2. May. 2552327Ji25a27X-- :

June. 2526K25H26jc; July, 2o25

Mess Pork, per bbl. May, 813 0013 100
13 0013 00: Jnne. 813 1013 20013 1013 10;
July. 813 2013 4013 2UOI3 25.

LARD, per 100 fts. May. 86 256 27
6 256 27K; June. 86 306 3506 306 35; July.
86 30Q6 47K6 406 45.

Short Ribs, per 100 fts. Mav. 85 3505 450
5 35U5 40: June. 85 37K5 4505 375 45;
July. 85 4705 555 450565.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour firm
and unchanged: No. 2 spring wheat. 94c; No. 3
SDring wheat. 95c, nominal; No. 2 red. 95c
No. 2 corn. 34Kc No. 2 oats, 27Jc No. 2
rye. 5152c No. 2 barley, nominal: No. 1

t flaxseed, 81 44. Prime timothy seed. 81 32:
Mess pork per bbl, 813 00. Lard, per 100 lbs.
86 27. Short ribs sides (loose), 85 350545;
dry salted shoulders (boxed), 85 0005 10; short
clear sides (boxed). 85 7005 75. Sngars un-
changed.

On tbe Prodnee Exchange v tbe butter
market was firm and unchanged. Eggs, lie

NEW YORK Flour quiet and held higher.
Cornmeal sieady. Wheat Spot dull and IKc
up, closing firm: options fairly active and ir-
regular: early l0c down: advanced 2J02c,
and closed wean at 11Hc over vesterday.
Rve firm: Western. 5SK059KC Barley auiet:
Western, nominal: Can.id.i, eO72Jc Barley
malt dull: Canada, 75090c Corn Spot more
active and unsettled, closing steady: options
fairly active and stronger. Oats Spot active,
higher and firm: options active and firmer. Hay

Fair demand and steady. Hops steady.
Coffee Options opened steady. 5010 points no
and closed quiet; sales, 33.500 bag-- , including
Mav, 16.4016.50c; Jane, 18.35lU.40c: Jnlv,
16.30c: Septen-kfr- , 16.OO0lG.O5u; October. 15 70
015.75c; December. 15.45015.50c: Januarv.15.4Uc;
February. 15.30c; spot Rio dull and steady; fair
cargoes, 20c; No. 7 flat bean, 1718c Sugar-Sa- le-

4,600 hags: St. Domingo coucrete, 87 test,
at 4c: 1,200 bags Trinidad concrete, 83 test,
4 2.700 L4s St. Dominco molasses, 87 test,
4 bags Trinidad molasses. 84 test, 4
all to arrive for export to Canada: refined
dull, weak. Mol.iscs, foreign steady: a cargo
of Laqua sold at 19c for 50 test: New Orleans
quiet. Rice firm and in irood demand. Cotton-
seed oil firm; crnde, 33034c; yellow. 37c. Tal-
low steadv. Rosin firm. Tumentine. snot firm
at 40c: to arrive at 3SKc Eggs, fancv firmer;
Western, 1313)c; receipts, 3.610 packages.
Pork strong; mess, new, $14gl4 60; extra
prime, 811. Cntmeats quiet and east; middles
strong; short clears, iB 20. Lard easv, closed
stronger and quiet; Western steam. 86 60 bid;
sales, 250 tierces: options, sales, 2,750 tierces;
June, IS 64: Julv. 86 7006 73, closing at 86 73:
August, 86 8006 82, closing at 86 Si bid; Sep-
tember, 86 9(i6 92. closinc at 86 92; October,
86 92. closing at 86 94 bid. Butter moderate
and in demand: Western dairy,7012c; do cream-
ery. 9016c: Elgin. 9c Cheese quiet and steady;
Western, 809'Xc

PHILADELPHIA Flour firm bnt quiet
Wheat Spot quiet and lower: options ruled
firm, but quotations largely nominal; rejected,
72078c; fair to good milling, 89094c: prime to
choice, 96eSl 00; No. 2 red. .Mar, 94095c:
June. 92K093Jic: July. 9192c: August,
U091c Corn opened a shade lower, but sub-
sequently recovered and closed firm; No. 3
mixed, track, 39e; steamer --No. 2. mixed, in
Twentieth street elevator, 40ic: No. 2 yellow,
in Twentieth street elevator, 43c; No. 2
mixed, in grain depot. 42-- : No. 2 mixed.
M.iy. 41042c: June. 41'xfg4le: July. 41

41c; August, 4242c Oats strong: goud
local trade demand for car lots, but very little
speculation: Mo. 3 white, 3334c; ,Nn. 3 white,
choice. 34J4c; No. 2 white, 34JJ35c; No. 2
clipped white regular. 35c: N". 2 white. May.
34K35c: No. 2 white. June, 33Ji34c; July, 33J
633c: August, 3OV031c Esrcs quiet but steady:
Pennsylvania firsts, 12012KC Receipts-Flo- or,

1.600 barrels; wheat, 4.800 bnshels; corn,
102,500 bushels: oats, 15,800 bushels. Shipments,
Wheat. 2,800 bnshels; corn, 120,000 bushels;
oats, 10i2Ou bushels.

ST. LOUIS Flour strong and generally held
higher, but buyers unwilling to pay any ad-
vance Wheat higher: unfavorable crop re-
ports opened July KJc higher, improving c
more and declining Yi later; there was a sharp
advance on tbe statement that tbe Govern-
ment roDortcave a lower percentage, and at
the close July was 33c August 3c and De-
cember aio lower tiun yesierdayr No. 2 red.
cash, 93$c nominal: June closed at 93c nomi-
nal? Jnlv. 00Ve! Anr-nst- . 9e? Knntcmlior Xfntn
bid; December. 91e. asked. Corn higher; No.
2 mixed, cash, 36c; Mav closed at 33Ke; July,
33c asked; August. "32)0; September. 33c bid.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, sheet led for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Chlldrerushe gave them Castorla

OaUhigher:No.2.casb, 2S28Vc asked, 3Xo
ntu; J my. zc bid, 26c asked; Mav. 28Kc- - Ryot
dull ana lower: No. 2. 48c. bid. Bartev Ldrtla
demand; Nebraska, &544c: Minnesota. EOcV.
Wisconsin, mc. flaxseed 81 451 for prime.

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wbeatfor thoday were 189 cars; shipments. 49 cars. The de-
mand lor No. 1 Northern wheat was fairly good

but the other grades were dull, and
working off rather slowly. Buyers and sellerswere somewhat apart in their Tlews early,
though they Dartly patched up their differences
later in the day and a fair amount of wheat

. .wiiuciii, wav. aiy. u: June, ikc: juiy.
on track. 9IK92c; No. 2 Northern, May. 8ac;
uuue. ooc: juiy, oc; on iracK. 040c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western strong; No---
2 winter red, spot and Mav, 95Jc: Julv, 91J
91Hc; Angnst SlVa aske'iL Com Western
firm; mixed spot. 44c; Mav. 42c bid; June and
July. 41041J4C: August. 4141c; steamer,
41c bid. Oats active; Westein white, 38033c;.
do mixed. 36038c; graded No. 2 white, 39c
Rye fair: prime to choice, 61062c Hay steady;
prime to choice timothy, 813 0014 00, Pre-
visions steady aud unchanged. Butter scares
and active; Western ladle, 10013c; creamery.
17019c Eggs steady at llfic Coffee and
others unchanged.

MILWAUKEE Flour dull Wheat activo'
and higher: No. 1 spring; on track, cash. 87a
89c: Jnlv. 90e hid: No. 1 Northern. 95c Corn
steadv; No. 3. on track. 34Kc Oats firm: No.
2 white, on track, 2828Jic Bye firm; No. 1, .
in store. 52Jc Barley steadv: No. 2, in store, '
45c Provisions steady. Pork, 81310. Lard,
86 35. Cheese steady: Cheddars. 10c

TOLEDO Wheat firm and higher; cash and,
May. 85ic: June, 96c; July. 93c: Angust,91c
Corn steady; cash. 35Ke: May. S?yie. Oats dull
and firm; cash, 30c; May. 2SKc CloverseeoV
dull and steady; cash, 83 50; October 83 87K- -

A GENUINE GUSHER.

Uncle Johnston's Sweet William Doing 709
Barrels) Per Dny. .;

SPECIAL TXLXOIUK TO THE DISPATCTt.t
Belmont, W. Va., May & Another well

is added to the list of good producers. Tho
Johnston well on W. T. Locke's farm Is in with
the best record in the field. Dny befora
yesterday she did 760 barrels; yesterday 700,
and to-d- she is holding right np to her mark.
This well is on the West Virginia side, about
300 yards from the "Island Beauty." Her com-
pletion and success do not bring any new
knowledge to the oil men, save thaf:
there can .he lamer wells than tho .
one on the island. Uncle William" Johnston
has christened his new property, "Sweet Will- -'
lam's Dandy, or the Pride of Mrs. Johnston's
Boy."

It is reported that Watson No. L on tba Ed
Hommat farm at Eureka, bas come in dry. Sbe
is a little to the east of tbe beIC
and few have anticipated a good well. Poor
Farm No. 2 is soon to be heard from. A small
well is expected. Then will come the well in front
of the Belmont Hotel, on J. R, Shtngleton's,
owned by C. B. Hart, George W. Boss et al.
Sbe has been gassing strongly In the salt sand,
and opinions are divided as to whether sho
will turn out gas or oil. Of course everyone is
hoping it will be oil.

A KENTUCKY GUSHES.
-

Excitement Banning Hisb Over the Strike t '

a Biz OH Well.
Glasgow, Kt May 8. Well No. 9. belong.

Ing to the Kentucky Southern Oil and Gas Com. '

pany, on tbe Winlock farm, was drilled into the
oil sand last night, and so far as yet ascer-
tained, will prove the best well struck in Bar-
ren county. Excitement is very high, and, '
many thousands of dollars are being invested. ..

This section is filled with oil operators from all ' '
tbe oil fields in Pennsylvania, West Virginia
and Ohio.

The company is now laying an oil pipeline
through the entire territory to the refinery at
Oil City, which will be finished In a few days." ''
When that t completed the refining will be - 5
started at fnil bla.--t. It is now fully demon-
strated that oil and gas exist here in abun-
dance, and all operators are anxionx to taka
hold.

WITT'S SPECIFIC

FOR renovating the; J
entire system, eliminating
all Poisons from the Blood,
whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this prep-

aration has no equal. a

rna
"Per eighteen months I had a

eating tore en my tongue. I Teas

treated by lest local physicians,
hut obtained no relief; the sort,
gradually grew worse. Ifinally
took S. S. Sn and was entirely
cured after using afew lottltsT

C B. McLemoxz,
Henderson, Tex
O

TREATISE on Blood
free.

and SHa ,

The Swipt Specific Co
AthDta. Ga.

r.mui&soKBUL
12 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET.

PITTSBURG, PA.

Transact a General BaniiiH Business. 1
Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters .

of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer
cial Credits,

IN STERLING,
Available In all paits of the world. Alsolssua'
Credits

IN DOLLABS
For nse in this country, 'Canada, Mexico, West
Indies, South and Central America.

T

WHOLESALE 1
JOSEPH tWHEAOOL

Embroidery and White Goods department .

direct importation from the best mannfaex
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Fnll lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best make Window tihades in "

dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloths Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ulngbams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Ial3-- n

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
mya.

e Represent Large Amounts '

Of foreign money for investment In bust--
ness enterprises, or for assistance to those
needing more capital. Mnst be able to
show tarze dividend earning capacity.
Principals only dealt with. Communica-
tions confidential. - - j

John M. Oakley fc Co.,
BROKERS. 45 SIXTH ST. apl5.73

TOINVBSTOES. .

THE COLORADO MINING hTOCK EX- - --

CHANGE, from its proximity to properties
listed, offers better facilities for a qnlck turn
of capital than is to be founa elsewhere in
tbe U. S.

R.H.BUCK. Investment Broker. 16 Ta-
bor Block, DENVER, COLO., member of above
Exchange, solicits orders from large or small
investors. References: All Denver Banks. Cor--,

respondence Invited. mri-9-9 '

JOHN W.OAKLEY & CO.,.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago, "

S SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

- ' s,

m


